
Discovery Day Summary Form – Active Gloucestershire  

What are the objectives of your service/ project? 
 
MORE PEOPLE to be MORE ACTIVE and MORE OFTEN! 
 
Our vision is to make Gloucestershire a physically active and thriving sporting 
county.  
 
Who can get your support? 
 
We work with sports clubs, voluntary groups, charities and individuals. Also National 
Governing Bodies of sport, facilities e.g. Leisure centres and public and private 
sector organisations. 
 
We will support any group offering physical activity in the county.  
 
How do people get your support? 
 
Get in contact with our inclusion team. 
 
Rowland Clark – Principle Inclusion Sports Development Officer 
Office TEL: 01242 243362 
Email: rowlandclark@activegloucestershire.org 
 
What resources do you have? (such as buildings, teams etc.) 
 
We are a team of 10 who work in an office in Cheltenham.  
 
What are your key challenges? 
 
Our key challenges are mapping what is going on in the county and being aware of 
what other groups/organisations are working on. We always look to form 
partnerships to strengthen projects however sometimes the right partners are hard to 
find.  
 
What have your main successes been? 
 
One of our main successes was supporting Heart of the Forest Special School 
securing funding to purchase adapted bikes and an accessible cycling track. This 
has then lead on to a project with Leonard Cheshire where we have supported them 
in setting up adapted cycling taster days in the Forest of Dean. We are also 
supporting the delivery of adapted cycling days in Cheltenham and Gloucester over 
the summer months.  
 



Tell us a positive story about someone who came through your service or project 
 

Another project we supported was the setup of the first powerchair football club in 
Gloucestershire. We hosted a taster day in June 2014 where 14 children and young 
people turned up to try the sport. From there the club was formed and held its first 
training session in October 2014. They now train weekly and are due to compete in 
the South West Regional League from September 2015.  

One of the players is called Jake Nickels. He is 22 and has Spinal Muscular 
Dystrophy. He uses an electric wheelchair controlling it from a central control knob. 
He has the ability to move two fingers only. His passion is football and was able, 
when at college, to play for a powerchair football team called Villa Rockets. Since 
leaving college he has not been able to continue playing due to the costs of travel 
and having a personal assistant with him.  

When we helped set up Cheltenham Saracens Powerchair Football Club Jake was 
delighted. He has attended every training session since and has been named first 
team captain. Active Gloucestershire also got funding for the club which supported 
Jake to attend the coaching course. He is now a valued member of the club. Jake 
said: “It's felt great to get out of the residential home I live in and do something I love. 
Instead of just watching the footy on TV, I can now participate.” 

 


